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Haas Brothers Fabrics'. Corporal ion
Fifth Avenue, New York
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Others $9.75 to $50

Buy one of them» WiilthamH or KIkIiim
und have no raune for roe re in. yini
¦et MiiviiiKH worth while In DIuniundN
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LATEST FRENCH MODELS

H ROUND TOE PUMPS
Black. While, Pink
Satin. With one bul-

^ Pries
^* Postpaid, no tax.

$9
I, no ti

Same in fine black Suede. . H Wf 7C
postpaid, lax included.. A %ß

J. GLASSBERG
225 W.42* St. New York
IlljustratoCd Style Dook Free
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Photographing

Personalities
Champlain Studios

have the deserved repu¬
tation of producing pho¬
tographs that bear the«
expressions of person¬
ality which characterize
a subject.

All charm of person¬
ality is faithfully por¬
trayed in photographs
of our younger posers
as well as the grown¬
ups.

Use the Special
Offer to

Tribune Readers
392 Fifth Ave..Corner 36th Street,New York

A ¡so
.

306 Fifth Ave.,Bet. 32d & Sttrt St*.,New York

Hvery Trllnine reader Is entitled
upon presentation of this coupon tit
six of our exclusively finished SepliUArtlK'rt' proofs, sUo .IxM Incites'
for five (lullAi-s itvoti). or twelve
lor oiulit dollars (*>.no>. Iti-Ktilar
price twelve «lulliir-. imt do/.cr

"J. C."
RIBBONS

<Buy them by name
Lady Fair Satin de Luxe
Trousseau Violet
Sankanac Democracy(All trade mark ntmtd
Johnson, Cowdin & Co,, Inc.

40 East 30th St., New York
Send to (tniiforRIBBONOLOGT

ihowi ho» to mai* ribbon
novtllitt

tfafernitu

The latest and most favored fash¬
ions are so cleverly adapted to the
expectant mother's needs by Lane
Bryant that she can continue lier cus¬
tomary social activities without fear
of betraying her condition. Patented
adjustments allow for expansion.

Baby's Wear
Of charming design, exquisite fab¬

rics and daintiest trimmings at prices25 per cent lower than elsewhere.
Out-of-town Customer* write
üi-itt. A'A fur Fret titjjlc Hook.

Lane Bryant
21-23' w. :<mh St.
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The Oritntal Store. INCENSE SET (prepaid)
Set consists of burner, one package of in¬

cense and complete instructions for using.
Price, per set, complete, $1. (Price of incense only: Medium size50c. Large size 90c.) "Acquaintance Packet" Free.
On sale in our Perfumery Department, or forwarded by parcelpost, prepaid, upon receipt of check, money order or registeredcurrency. In ordering please address Dept. C 1002.

A. A. Vantine & Co.,Fifth Avenue & 39th Street
Inc.,

New York

Sounds like velvet, doesn't it?
From the standpoint of visual
comfort they feel like velvet,
while subjecting your eyes to
sunlight or strong artificial
illumination.
Eye examinations by regis¬
tered graduate optometrists.

ptoruetrist and A>ptician
MA Î '"«« "."

ll")H Madlsrn Av«. On n
60S W. lOllt St. y Until

_981 Proipect Av«._I a P. M._

Üfranklín Simon & Co.
!. / Ä Store oí Individual Shops
Fifth Aven.ic, 37th and 38th St.. New York

MISSES' ORGANDIE FROCKS
CR ISP ANI. DP.LICATEEY REFRESHING
AS THE BREEZES THAT SWEEP ACROSS
THE SHORES OP SOUTHLAND RESORTS.

TN joyous contrast to the j\rav skies of Now
t o°r^;ir0 t]l° Iiu1iv.h^1 Shbps oí' Franklin Simon
<,<¦ Co. filled.with fashions as liè,ht and bright as Sum¬
mertime, for lands where Slimmer now holds sway.
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2-.This organdie frock is just one picot ed&ed ruffleafter another, hut Ivy way of bein& different, the ruffles areof dotted Swiss, while .'.the foundation (what may he seen of
if) is plain organdie. The ¿girdle is of moire taffeta ribbon.
In blue, lavender or pink. Sizes 14 to 20 years. 58.00
4.Ruffles and more ruffles, with but a brief'pause inbetween, describes the skirt of this organdie frock,- while
two ruffles frame.'the round neck and two more finish eachof the short French sleeves. Thg crushed jfyi'rdle is of taf¬feta ribbon. In coral, turquoise, orchid or white

14 to 20 38.00
MESSES' DRESS SHOP S<

The HATS¦illitstViïtcelr Ihit surest the variety in the
French Millinery Shop. Prices upon application.

Prompt Delivery Free, Anywhere in the United States. Phone 6900 Greeley

Chauffeurs' Outfits
Specially
Priced
Suit, Overcoat
and Cap to

Match

With good fabrics scarcer
than ever, there is but one
road to satisfaction in
Motor Apparel, and that
is Quality. In one par¬
ticular Outfit, of fine dark
gray all-wool whipcord,
we offer, considering con¬
ditions, the very limit of
good value in chauffeur's
apparel at a moderate
price. Other outfits, in
wide variety, at higher
prices equally desirable.

BROADWAY AT 49th STREET


